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Cleo Morfensen Wed In 
Late Afternoon Ceremony

In a laj.e afternoon ceremony at Nativity Catholic 
Church, Robert Temple Trumbo, of Chicago, claimed Miss 
Cleo A. Mortensen, of Torrance, as his bride. Father E.

<> Glynn officiated.
Thp bride's gown of embroid 

ered tulje over satin, was com 
plimented by an illusion veil 
held in place by a tiara of seed

TLENTED TOE—Willie Mae Bichrt demonstrates new "speaker- 
phone" in her Torrance home as Pacific Telephone representa 
tive Jack Clubb obierves.^ Mrs. Bichrt, a polio victim, doe* not 
have the use of her arms/But she dials her telephone calls with 
•a^, using toe of her left foot (inset shows procedure close-up).

POLIO VICTIM USES NEW 
TELEPHONE WITH EASE

Every try to dial a. telephone with your toe? 
Eighteen-vear-oJd Willie Mae Bichrt of Torrance does 

it with ease. The pretty young housewife is a nolio victim 
and has lost the use of her arms. Hut thanks to Pacific 

)hone's new "hands free speaker-phone" she can carry 
telephone conversation without difficulty. 
Small Microphone *     '      ~          

The sprakerphone lets her 
answer a call with a push of 
the toe. She talks through a 
miniature microphone and hears 
at a distance through a small 
loudspeaker. And Willie can 
dial with her toe faster than 
most people can with their 
fingers. 

<Wflir n seven years ago, 
Willie was immobile from the 
n.^ck down. After years of hos- 
pitajizafion and treatment she 
has recovered the use. of her 
lower limbs completely. 

Special Kitchen
The auburn haired bride and 

her husband of six months, 
Henry, live at 3727 West 182nd 
street. Their comfortable du 
plex is kept neat as a pin and 
WfPe has a specially-built low 
level kitchen. She operates her 
push-button electric range with 
the toe of her left foot i.«he'n a 
southpaw) and prepares eve 
ning meals.

There's time for recreation, 
too. Willie is an accomplished 
painter. She works with water 
colors primarily, but occasion 
ally whips up a pencil sketch 
or^harroal drawing.

JEAN McNEIL 
HOSTS GUEST

Jean McNeil. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. McNeil, 
2475 Torrance Blvd.. had as her 
houseguest for a week her cou 
sin Linda Printy, of Los Ange-

ursday evening a dinner 
party, followed by a dance on 
the roof garden, was given for 
the following guests: Katy 
Waters, Phil Jarvls, Bob and 
Dennis Chapman.

Over the week-end the girls 
and Jean's parents went to 
Green VaJJey, where they en 
Joyed swimming, boating and 
dancing.

Harbor City 
Scouts Slate 
Pack Picnic

The Board of Directors of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce meets the second Mon 
day of each month at the Cham 
her of Commerce office on Kl 
Prado near Cravens. The meet 
ings convene at 4 p.m.

At" the recent committee meet 
ing for pack 743 of Harbor City, 
it was decided that the coming 
pack meeting to be helrj on July 
28th would be a family picnic, 
to begin at 6:30 p.m. at Tor- 
ranee park. All cubs and parents 
will bring their own menu, and 
a Father ajid Son ballgame in 
planned for after dinner, accord 
ing to J. Wallick, press chair 
man.

There wav also under discus 
sion a bake sale, fund-raising 
project for the cubs future trip, 
to be held Saturday, July 16th. 
The sale will begin at 10 a.m. 
on the northwest corner of 
Western avenue and Pacific 
Coast highway, in Lomlta. 
Cakes and pies will be featured 
with other delicacies, with the 
den mothers of the pack in 
charge of the sale booths, it was 
reported.

Sports directors for the boys, 
decided that all boys who come 
out for the Cub Scout ball- 
games, held each Sunday at 2 
p.m., at Lornila park, four con- 
secutiv* Sundays would be re 
warded with a free trip 
Wrigley Field, to see big league 
ball players In action.

Under the heading of other 
business conducted, 
Alexander, Webelo leader, 
signed. Michael Travers, 
will assume this position, with 
Troy Collum as assistant. Fred 
May will take over the Person 
nel Chairmanship, upon the re 
signation of Roy Howell. 
Dorothy Van Buren will replace 
Mrs. Pearl Collum as Den Moth 
er of Den 3, at the end of this 
month. Mrs. Juanita 
is acting publicity chairman in 
the absence of Mrs. Ignore 
Stango.

The next committee meeting 
will be held at the Collum resi 
dcnce on August 2nd.

Science Church 
Holds Duplicate 
Services Sunday

"In order to enjoy the pros 
perity we want, we must de 
velop the capacity to expect it 
and to accept it. It we live in 
an atmosphere of limitation, 
and feel continually a lack of 
confidence in our ability to ac 
quire money, health, expansion 
of knowledge or understanding, 
then we are forging our own 
chains of bondage," says Dr. 
Barnurn, regarding t'he subject 
of his Sunday sermon.

The Church of Religious 
Science will have duplicate 
services on Sunday the first 
at 9:30 a.m. and the second at 
11:00 a.m. There will he con 
current . duplicate services of 
the Junior Church, and nursery 
facilities available for both 
services. There will be only one 
meeting of the Metateens at 
11:00 a.m. The church is lo 
cated in the Masonic Temple, 
Ruby and Catallna Streets, Re- 
dondo Beach.

The Youth of Religious 
Science meets at 7:00 p.m. iri 
the Classroom.

Exhibition of
Swimming 
Skills Open

Probably the greatest pro 
gram of aquatic attractions ever 
to assemble in the Los Angeles 
Harbor area will give exhibi 
tions of their swimming and div 
ing talents during the Sixth 
Army Swimming and Diving 
Meet at Fort MacArthur's pool 
in San Pedro tonight and to 
morrow evening.

Heading the list of tank stars 
to appear on the program are 
Olympic diving champion and 
top United Stales woman diver, 
Pat McCormick. and her hus 
band. Glen, coach at the Los 
Angeles Athletic Club and noted 
clown on the springboard.

The program starts at 7 p.m. 
each night and the public is in 
vited free of charge. Fort Mac- 
Arthur is located on the east, 
side of South Pacific avenue in 
San Pcrlro. The pool is adjacent 
to the Officers' club

Local Girl Gets 
Lead In Harbor 
JC Production

Mickey Van Deventer, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Van 
Deventer of 2203 Carson street, 
has received the leading role In 
the Pulitxer Prize winning play, 
PICNIC, which has been se- 
production at Harbor Junior 
college.

The part was given to Mickey 
by the college's theater arts in 
structor. Dan D. Desmond. A 
graduate of Torrance High 
school in 1953, Mickey is regu 
larly enrolled at the University 
of RedJands. She is attending 
summer school at Harbor JC'. 
and plans to return to Redlands 
in September, it was disclosed.

Also appearing in the produc 
tion are Mrs. Elsie Pestoff o/ 
Walteria, and Mrs. Fa ye Olsen 
of Torrance.

pearls. She carried a white 
prayer hook embellished by 
orchids and stephanotis stream 
ers. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Schwarty,, of 1203 Fel- 
bar avenue, she was given in 
marriage by her lather. 

Pastel Gown
Maid of honor Patricia Anne 

Ri7,/o, of Chicago, was gowned 
in paste) with flowers in' match 
ing hues. Little Petra Jean 
Mortensen preceded the bride 
down the aisle strewing flower 
petals. She wore a gown of yel 
low net over taffeta and carried 
shasta daisies with orchid glad- 
iolas.

The benedicr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Trumbo of Chicago, 
was attended by E. Welnowski. 
aslo of Chicago.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Sch wart 7 chose a gown of 
gray chant illy lace over pink 
taffeta. She wore an orchid 
corsage.

Chicago Honeymoon
The couple left for a two-week 

honeymoon in Chicago, follow 
ing the reception which was 
held at Moose Hall.

Both the bride and her hus 
band completed their education 
in Chicago. They are planning 
to make their home in Torrance 
upon their return.

Park Band 
Shell Gefs 
Dual Bill

A free musical program is 
scheduled for this Sunday, July 
17, at the Torrance Park Band 
Shell according to the Torrance 
Recreation Dep'l.

Both the Barber Shoppers, 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. of the Centi- 
nella Valley Chapter, and the 
Ferraro Accordion Center will 
be on hand to entertain all pic- 
nicers. The program will start 
at 1 p.m.. with Ferraro Accor 
dionists, and at approximately 
2:30 fhe Barber Shoppers will 
take over.

Participants from the Accor 
dion Studio are: Soloists: Rich 
ard Johnson. Margaret James, 
Chuck Thibadeau. Ronnie Cude, 
Almeda Casebere, Mike McCa- 
mish. Zenna Bauhs and Dwain 
Hodges.

Intel-mediate Band: Dwain 
Hodges, Paul Onrique/, Karen 
Richards. Richard Johnson. 
Judy Nickel, Christine Rortri 
quez, Ronnie Cobabe, Ronnie 
Cude, Ernie Marin, Harvey Rot- 
telsen. Kathleen Thomas. Zenna 
Bauhs and Mike McCamis'h.

Junior Band: Billy Jordem, 
Trudy Edwards, Louis Evans, 
Billy Starns, Chuck Thibadeau, 
Jeff Brooks, John Nelson, Don 
Bjornlie, Joyce Kurtze, Jean 
Ko/enko and Pat Green.

Beginners Band: Sue 
Bavlnka, Lorraine Rogers, Mar 
garet Jarnes, Deanna Gwin, 
Terry Chriss, Marcia Roehl, 
Judy Moore, Almeda Casebere, 
Darlene Newton, Nancy Paul 
ing, Carolyn Kromis. Mike 
Brown, LeRoy Crossman, Ralph 
Farrell, Glen Wattercotte. Ed 
ward Laue and Mlmi Windsor.

All are students of Davis 
Mitchnick.

.-•ntftfaia.- «,.! ,,,,, 
APTEWfBON CEREMONY . . . Cleo A. Mortensen became the 
bride of Robert T. Trumbo, of Chicago, in ceremonies held at 
Nativity Catholic Church on Sunday, July 3. Th« coupU art 
honeymooning in Chicago.

LADIES: Give yournelf * beauty break in air conditioned 
comfort. At 8 t y I   Center Beauty Salon price* are so 
reasonable.

A REALLY LOVELY

ONLY
Complete Styling

AOCOy*
pecial on Tuesday «\ Wednesday

Hair Cuts .................... .,,.....1.50
Plain Shampoo & Set 1.50

BE PICTURE PRETTY WITH A COOL CAIF

 PERMANENT WAVE
Special on Tuesday «\ Wednesday

rp r 
111. J

•
STYLE CENTER 

BEAUTY SALON
Rear Parking Area. Glark'i Market

24004 Hawthorn, jtyvd., Walteria

—

NYLON SHEERS
PIMA COTTONDotted - Embonned   Plain 

For Dre*»e*. Blou*e« and 
Curtain*. 46 Inches wide

45" Nuhby. 20^ Silk

SHANTUNG
PRINTS

59*.
for Suit! 

Ore mat 
R«q. $1.98

RAYONS
DENIMS Linen & Slub 

W»«v». Pin ch*»ck. 
Saddl* Stitched.Stripe* and

Plains. 
SPECIAL

PONGEEWHITE THREAD

MILL ENDS 
TO CLEAR

Aanorted Fabric* 
Creane retittant. 
All 45" wide ...

3766 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
5-5815 4 WALTERIA, CALIF.

P-TA Special 
Commiffees 
Hold Meeting

Th«» special committees of 
the Walteria P-TA held meet- 
Ings recently, according to Mrs. 
W. T. Alien, press chairman.

The fir«t was th* program 
planni.ng meeting. The theme 
for the next year will he 
"Teamwork Does It." Those at 
tending were Mmos. G 1 e n n 
Hardcastle. r. W. Johnson, Carl 
Cramer, Charles Jackson. 
Alfred Art u.so and Wm. T. 
Alien.

The second meeting was 
called by the hy-law's commit 
tee. Those putting their okay 
on t'he laws were: Mmes. 
Charles Jackson, Carl Cramrr, 
Glenn Hardcaslle. R. F. May 
urs, C. W. Johnson and Wm. T. 
Alien.

The third mooting was railed 
to make out a hndget for the 
coming year. Those attending 
the meeting were: Mmes. Ivan 
R. Lewis, Hecio!4 Herrera. R. F. 
Maynes, Gletm Hardcastle. 
Henry Fink, George Powell.

Jewish Group 
Plans Picnic

Ben J. Lax, 43 year-old prcsl 
dent of the Pacific Southwest 
Region of the United Syria 
gogue of Amei"ica, will speak 
to the Jewish Community of 
the South Bay on the meanings 
of Orthodox, Conservative, and 
Reform Judaism on Wednes 
day, July 20, at 8:15 P.M. at 
112 34 N. Catalina, Redondo 
Beach, according to Be,n Kauf 
man, president of the South 
Bay group.

Mr. T,ax, who has lived in Los 
Angeles County since 1921, has 
had a vast experience with 
Jewish communities in Califor 
nia and has gained a national 
reputation as editor and speak 
er. He will hegin the series of 
programmed monthly meetings 
which have boon planned by the 
South Ray Jewish Community, 
Kaufman disclosed.

Charles Jackson and Wm. T. 
Alien.

After each meeting refresh 
merits wore served.

Those wore the final commit 
tee meeting. The next meeUng 
will be the hoard meeting some 
time in August. Mrs. Alien said.

Senator Richards To Speak 
Before Youth Fellowship

California Senator Richard Richards will speak to tht 
Methodist Youth Fellowship at First Methodist Church 
Sunday evening at 7:00 on the Freedom of Assembly. 
J. Gene Walker will lead the worship service. 
                   ^ Preceding the program thf, 

T" I 1 PI MYF will honor Senator Rich-lalent bhow
Has Europe 
Trip Theme

A talent show was held at 
McMasters' Park last Friday 
with North Torrance and Mc 
Masters combining their tal 
ents. The theme chosen was a 
summer vacation trip through 
Europe. The show was written 
and produced by Valeric 
Daniels and Vern Clary, recrea 
tion leaders at .McMasters 
Park, department officials dis 
closed.

The youngsters who enter 
tained were: Eddie Neubauer. 
playing a clarinet solo; Annie 
Felty singing "I Wish I Had A 
Boyfriend"; Dorinda L a r s o n 
and Sharon Flemmins doing a 
Hula number; Gary Henderson 
on the trumpet; Linda Cruz 
doing a toe dance; To.ni and 
Ann Setting doing a novelty tap 
dance; Alfred Vincent, singing 
"Davy Crockett"; Bud Spencer 
singing the "Marine Hymn"; 
Maureen Bereskin. singing 
"Loch Lomond" and W a y n e 
Norman playing the accordion 
Emceeing the program was 
Sharon Wright.

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment invites parents to at 
tend these talent s'hows at their 
local recreation areas, It was 
announced.

The Torranc* Educations 
Advisory Committee holds « 
luncheon meeting each Monday 
at. noon at the YWCA building 
corner Carson St. ruid Pla/ji De 
Amo. The meetings ar« open 
to all Toname residents.'

ards at a buffet dinner in Fel 
lowship Hall. Members and 
friends of the church are in- 
 - ited to the program church of- 
licials stated.

Rev. Donald Shelby will be in 
the pulpit at the 9 and 11 a.m. 
services with the message, 
"Time to Spare for God." He 
will be assisted by Michael Mul- 
len as Lay Reader at 9 and Mer 
vin Schwab as Lay Reader at 
11.

A quartet, composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Brundin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Peterson 
will sing "Brother James" Air," 
a' musical setting of the twenty- 
third psalm. Mrs. Brundin'S 
organ music will consist oi 
"Credo in Unum Deum" by Tit 
comb and "Modal Menuet" by 
Thiman.

The Youth Choir will sing at 
the 10 o'clock Youth at worship 
service, it was reported.

COME 
ON 
IN!
THE

WATER'S
FINE!

'When

G. G. V.
Gets Here

<? ———===^.

Maternity Care
, INCLUDES . . .

. •" J * Routine Pre-Natal 

Routine Delivery 

Routine Post-Natal 165oo
DOCTOR AND 

HOSPITAL Complete

24 HOURS 
 Phone  
FR. 9-4033

CORN!* OP ...

U6th and Hawthorn* Blvd.
DR. BARNEY M. 8QUAR. D.C.

TT. why they spell a better life for you
A CENTTTBY AGO, pioneering scientists learned to take 
apart wafer, air, and earth and put them together again 
... in completely different arrangements.

THE RESULT, very often, was a synthetic—a brand new 
material thai didn't exist in nature, or a more abundant, 
more useful version of a nature-made product. Thus, 
through the years, synthetic has come to mean 'man- 
made and well-made.'

Science, has developed nearly half a million synthetic 
materials since that time, and millions more are possible.

WHERE DO SYNTHETICS fit into your life? Nearly 
everywhere! The aspirin you take, for a headache, the 
life-saving sulfa drugs and scores of other modern medi 
cines are synthetic*. So are today's remarkable plastics, 
new textiles, and many paints, dyes, adhesive*, and val 
uable chemicals.

AN IMPORTANT PART of the work of the people of 
I nion Carbide is discovering and producing synthetic 
materials that serve you and industry. From natural'gas 
and oil. alone, they produce nearly 400 chemicals. 
Among them are chemicals that are vital to everything 
from synthetic rubber to cosmetic* . . . and to the variety 
of plastics and resins made by l!CC. which are used in 
nearly ever home and industr today.

how ALLOYS* CARBONS, CASKS, CHEMICALS, 
and PLASTtCS impe<n* many things that you use. Ask for 
"Proriiifts <tnd Prnc«sses" booklet C.

UNION CARBIDE
,vAXD CARBO\r CORPORATION

• •EA«T4III*«T1IKIT JTJlQ NFWYORK1T, N.Y. 

In €•»«<}•: UNION (.ARBIDK CANADA LIMITED

 UCCTs Trad<+-mnr}icd Product* include
SYNTHETIC ORGANIC CHEMICALS PRKSTONE Anti-Frf»«r.*i EVEREADY Fl«»hli«ht*  «<! Ruttorfe* PREST-O-LITE
DynH TrMitil* Fih«n Ki.KcrnoMFT Alloy* mid MrinU HAYNKS STELLITR Alloy* I'NION CAMRIDE LINDE O*rit«>n
I.INDK Silironon TlAKRI.ITE, VlNYI.ITE. lind KREME Plmitici NATIONAL Carhoni Ac.HKSON Electrode* PYItOFAX G«»


